
WHHC» SBAM.'W J»B?

“Which shall it ho?
’

1 looked at John-
/jw patient John, whpdoyes meye ,

AB%lae though my.®kW%ere jet.)
And when X found that I mustspook&voko seemed strangely low and meek.
“I’eU me again whatRobert sold,Jd th“ii Okfning bent my head!
“This is the letter^
A laouee eniItuA while *mahall live,
If In return for* out ot seven

®bi'So"a i.TSi»e>r.«»Jifot dm
I thought of soven mouths to feed,
Ken littlechildren’s need,
And then of John,’’ said I,

. “We’ll choose among them as they lie
Asleep;''- no. wolkinn handm hand.
Dear John and I surveyed our band,
vimt to the cradle lightly stopped,
WhereUUisD, thebaby slept.

„

Her damp cnrls lay like gold alight
A glory gainst the pillow white.
Softly her father stooped to lay
His rough hand down in loving way;
When dream or whisper made her stir,
And huskily John, “Not her-not her.

''' ' • -p<- : THEvim
meaiiSSu&'theedwt. fljhe
t«7 ips, jMt rnmmivm ll!
aiid discipline. .gfhc bluckaffois J§ ■•SffiW;,
scale, the ahipsjraingwantedfor btiw>r iWWki.,
besides vSll«Tui;kB say ttfat att that(Ahe -
insurgents require fa being taken itne
Russians. The trench, Austrian, English,
Prussian and Italian men-of-war now entirely
desist.iiom'interference, *

. .

It would bo well to ask some competent
authority if armed merchant steamers run-

i, nine the blockade in Crete or elsewhere, with
i the avowed intention ofresisting the cruisers,

are not to all intents and purposes piratical
vessels ? This fa what the Greeks do m
Crete, What would the- Americans say ™

this! The fact of an armed vessel lying m
any port unquestioned (If she be a
war) is unuskal. This is what the Greek
blockade-runners do in tlie Piraeus and at

Syra. ■ :
________

CRIME.

'l&e i-soon as possible, Send ■di.-bwU-.mMiiti- \ for an instant, S.:be tXo&t
§»akage of snMgjyto| < $».
£p&iwmeht. To gathe^p6^p,:fiid3ooy“
' podket for the si,ooo»|agdwas but the
Work ofa moment, wßfciP Ins consterna-
tion he discovered holiad been robbed.
He at once gave chaser irftoK'thesBtiPPO®6"

robber, and overhauled him in the Trc-
mont House, where ho was arrested; by
Officer Brennan, who took the prisoner to
the Armory. He them gave his, natM as
Walter . Williams. On U beingi,
nothing was found in his possession but a nne
cold watch and $35 in money—no clno to the
missing package, and he evidently must liaye
had an accomplice in the robbery. While
being chased by Van Vliet, the t&lef made
use of the expression that he need not be

followed, as he did not have his money, t&us
acknowledging in fact that he knew some-
thing about the matter.

Ill© Cleveland Blamona Kofcjtery--
$lO,OOO worth or Ultiinomts Molen
An’tornordlnary *rime.

From the Cleveland Leader ol the bw

■we extract the following account of the
diamond robbery, of which the telegraph gave
us brief information on Saterday:

....

One of the liveliest sensations which has
‘taken place in pur city for many a day was
r&iiaed last evening.by an attempted heavy
robbery, 'Wbich for boldness and audacity is

rarely surpassed in the annals of “cracksmen.
At half-past six o’clock a welhdressed
stranger entered the jeweiry store of Mossrs.
Hogan & Wade, at the comer of Superior
aha Seneca streets. He a9ked to be-
shown some diamond rings, and air.
Hogan, with his usual courteous suavity,

took from the show casd upon die counter
a tray containing fifty-six diamond nngs, the
prices of which ranged from sr.« to sOfiO
each. The stranger carefully examined
some of the more costly ones, the proprietor
meanwhile descanting upon_ their many
virtues of beauty, purity and value. 1*or
about five minutes the customers eyes
gloated over the gorgeous display ofdiamonds
Before him. Watching his opportunity lie
suddenly seized the tray containing the dta-
mondsjiand with the rapidity of lightning
dartedfor the door, which was about twenty
feet from where they were standing. But
one person was in the room besides Mr.
Hogan and his unprofitable customer—an
employe who was sitting near the rear end
of the store.

.
' -

Mr. Hogan gave utterance to a shout or
alarm, and at the same time sprang over the
counter. (Upon hearing the shout of Mr.
Hogan,the young man at the rear of the store
seized a revolver which lay near by, and
rushed valiantly to the “front,” ready to do
ud any slaughtering whichthe exigencies of
the case might require. The robber suc-
ceeded in getting out of the door, Mr. Hogan
and his assistant being close at his
heels, shouting “Thief” with that vehemence
which the occasion demanded. Near the
pavement, just around the corner, stood a
horse at,cl carriage, in which was the

> rntitipr’s confederate. The top of the
jeWar and Parties for Ww-Foinics b waB down, and the wheel
ycoplciinilcr^theltiilc<

of ti»e ■furies, turned so that he might leap in in_ an
KC»nea (Jan. 1) correspondence of LevantHerald.]

, instant With bis booty and they Would SOOD.
CjSea, Jan. 1, 1868 —Your readers and be wbere no policeman would molest or

the public generally must have so much dif- make them afraid. Fortunately, however,
fictuty iB obtaining reliable information from iust as the thief emerged from tlie door, Mr.
this part of the world that perhaps you may w Warner, was passing the store on Bu-
like to publish the following items picked up per ior street. He at once comprehended the
with some care on the spot,. situation, and rushing up to the rpbher he

In the Island of Crete there are four par- fl ung his arms around him and’ embraced as
tie'B. The first I will refer to is that which is s affee tionately as if he were a long lost
by far the most troublesome to the Turkish j brolher. The man struggled fiercely to free
government, namely, the party which insists ( bimEeif an d smote Warner a grievous rap
on annexation with Greece at any P”ce- upon the bead. The latter evinced admi-
Tbis party, though not very numerous, is ac- j rab je “pluck” and succeeded in tnppmg
live, to a certain extent brave and entirely j biß antagonist, throwing him pro-
unscrupulous. Its members live m the moun- : upon the slippery pavement. In
tains, and have established a system of guer- : hia fal] he flung the diamonds toward
ilia warfare; they prevent by threats and ill j tbe huggy, scattering them inevery direction,
usage the peaceably disposed from giving ; g-is confederate in the vehicle saw at once
their adhesion to the government; they en- j “ihe jig was up,” and drove rapidly
courage blockade running, and they harass•; down g.,nfcCa street, toward the lake, leaving. ,

.

the Turkish army, who can never, meet hia unlucky “pal” to. grapple alone with the j ti.c MTVSaucstmS Bort".
them in open fight. There are seldom more pbilistincs. All this was but the work <jf a , iFiom the Chicago journal of tu© vth.j

, than fifty or one hundred men of these to- few sccon a s . Mr. Hogan and bis clerk were
rgaders familial’ with the facts re-

gether; and this party is wholly buoyed up. , a ]most immediately at the;spot, and the man j to the finding of the body of Charles
with hopes from Russia and Greece. With- ; waB secured. Officer Ostermeyer happened i rp 0I(i0n a boy employed in the establish-
ed the promise ol aid from the former, and : t 0 be diking down the street on his way to | H.

iUackmer & Lyon, lr.iltan-
fheallbut open, hostility of the latter, the tbe Rtauim-house.to report for night duty, j. , , st.rfc ct, shot through the heart. Mystery
•Cretan insurrection would soon be stamped Hi S ktteuUon was attracted by the confusion, , I(ipea (he tragic affair and invests it with
out Asecond party consists ofn conaide- ;lDj repairing to the spot the prisoner was de-

„ neculiar interest. Meanwhile, wc are left
table body of Cretans, Who, with great jus- . (} vertd iuto hia custody and marched -to the

. Pjyg a, conclusions, satisfactoiy or nnsat-
tice, demand concessions from the govern- ; ]m:k-up. , , W'actorv to ourselves, according to the light
ment—concessions which I am eodvinced , Then commenced the search for the lost j-T we view the surroundings of this
would be granted(in iact they have already tmisuru . A large crowd soon collected, and j which we k

been offered) if the tranquillity of .the island a 4 sooil a 8 possible.a posse of poheemeu was pamlui n 0 poSßible
could be secured by such a step being taken, thither to assist m the protection . fo gujc hje, shot through the heart by
bntthis party again is nmchunder the control ;of t,ie scattered jewels. Lamps were at once motive lor

ofthe first one. . A third section consists ot )farct j and wlute the ■ police kept the •.P t s-. JntiT Add. to the nffer-absence
people who are loyal to the government.wao ‘crowd al bay, Mr. Hogan, with a number ot almost

the fact
constantly apply for military protection; but , a,fci ßtanL9, searched for the diamonds. Ihe weapon cou>d not be found, and
these unfortunate people are, as it were, be- w^o[ e numbei in the tray, aa before stated, would be as obtuse and ignorant
tween two stools. When the troops are with WIS fifty , tix . a large numberol them were “uld not conclude that
them they devour their means of subsistence, j piektd up in a few moments, having been “a“ oystm,wno cornu noi concmu

and when they are absent the insurgents ill- | Ottered about the sidewalk. -. Suse them for having shown sympathy with . Brooms and shovels were then brought into > 3
. ft™™ murder* Let the police

the troops. A fourth party consists ofthe in- and the ground within a radius of hav® rr s thpir btwincss
habitants of the seaport and the extreme east q"

nt or
’

tibirty & was cafefully swept. that Sveofthe island (mostly Mussulmans), who are The debris of snow and earth was taken and their duty*° “

tha;
contented and quiet. It is difficult to ascertain . icto the store and emptied upon the marble the d'-the exactnumber ol armed msurgenfa, but to jioor.. There it was carefully looked over, uht murtlcr was accompnsneu.

.
.

say four thousand or five thousand would, I , (Btie by little, and several of the rings were iects and correspondence siupectcd p

be near the mark.
‘

bus rccovered Every bow and then “Here’s ties be examined for some clue to the
. And now as to thepolicy pursued by the therr would send a fay oflight over the m°«Yrowmer ’s incmest was no better thanGflShd Virier) who is here in person) to put a c)oudca lace „r the proprietors. Atlength,
stoD to this ruinous revolution. He con- 1 h... .we ~niiie pile of sweepings had been no investigation at an. u was a iarcu « a

tinues up to the present moment to pursue a iLwas ascertained that torty-five qf »e?«»wetBwfS wTa nor
system of conciliation. Many ipersons are - »ilf. rinas haft been recovered, leaving eleven lheir exammation was neither searching VSowed to come in from the disturbed dU- Bliu niKsimi. A policeman was detailed to complete. The murdered boy was a

,

tricts and return to the mountainsWith pro vi- rma iu on the spot over night,and it is hoped and Irjendless, and what mattered it ifj»
sons and money. A shot is rarely heard moje joum) morning, the been murdered.

" throughout the whole length and breadth ot total value ot the case of diamonds was in the
, the lakind. Block houses are being con- ; v ja jnity 0f teh thousand dollars; Nearly all
sßtrncted, between which comauuuofuon will ; tb|) hjghest^^priced ones were recovered; and it
itoecslablished hy a considerable field force; i k, thought that the value of those inis3iog
these block houses nearly surround the , w;n not exceed ten ortwelve hundred dollars,
disaffected districts. Deputations are con- ■ l; '—

stantly arriving fronji the country, with offers , J»«ri.iff Robbery in CAicago-A cicrK

icommencS their functions in what are sup- ’ f esterday afternoon, ayoung man, named
-posed to be disturbeddistricts, and report : Chailcs F..Van Vliet.a bookkeeper in the

fiworably; in fact, as between Turkey aud f establishment of the Western Elastic Sponge
bar reheSious subjects, hfl seems progressing : (,'oippanv, y.’as robbed on Lake, street offavoffi Turkey is ready nnd wiHing to ': $l:,0()0 in mom;y. Tueparticularsof the atV
vfeld>toost of the points asked ftom her, and i fail’are as tofiows: • • .: ■j-’

t. . i#uWght go well; but pressure from without _. .Van Vlf■ i,v<&'abAart‘iiri imnossibilitv to DUt• down ,tIH3 ' IjUdU, OiaWH. taO StlDl 61 QOa
so long as , that pressure lasts. ? thohsAiid

3whileHusflian bMos ot war, of and the balance iu sruaU bUls*
jSstice, bring provisions, . the mqhejr ih' Ins. oyer9pat nockefj

and—worso ' than ! al and wiih his band upon it forprotection,.heProS of ! started lorthe
J the’.revolution will never bo upon acceptance on *-bo

shipsofwarembark employed, amounting to $1;200._ lhC balanctf
anddisembaftewie.chiefa„of the rebels under of he.’.lntMitfed to take to the firm tor

sffiuteß&omtheKunsof.their ships, and pass • t.fflceuso.; Oa he
blockado during thq ; «<pprqactffirig him in a_ great.

niaht withfiiit shOwinc iichts—wlnle these- seemed fo: be wntclung With the gicatesS
,b,

»-

*
tided easily enough; 6ttrely it he did so theother man tpso moved m that“better to? Sy ’to ho at open ; dircclim.A
in her present state. Tho “bxhaus- \ cion of loul pipy cross the mind 'Ot Ajhg
$M&f Igreat ewroy is

?
bcyond aU J .Vliet, afl(i,when too atmnMrjwaspig ; most ruinous work. All j him he extended both hands, to ward oil tW

feW thls bitterly, and ihas, I ant t impending shuck. of uxtiUUion..
st protested strongly agaihst thesa ( bad done this, his unknown

wroceeamgs. TbeTurkish fleet is in fair con- ! pod on all lours to the pavoment, aud m the
" JStion, but baß harassing work in attending to i hurry b 1 his movements van Vhot 101 l
ito wants ofthe troops who are now distnb- ’ prosinrte' over the .xecumoent jornu

Murder at Platte
Merchant. Snoots Charles Jtt. Uoya,
a lawyer, on Saturday Evcmn*.

[From theLeavenworth Bulletin, Feb. 3.] ■ _

The people ofPlatte City .were thrown into
a Btate of excitement on Saturday evening,
between the hoars of .9 and 10 o'clock, -by
the report that h man had been fatally shot at
Boyd’s store. The peopleof that God-fear-
ing and order-loving city quickly, gathered
themselves together, completely ifllUng the
street in the vicinity of Boyd’s store, an
anxious, excited multitude. ■Variousrumors are afloat as to the cause ot
the shooting. After hearing these various
reports, and weighing thfem carefully, the loi-
lowing, we think, will prove to lie substan-
tially correct:

,

:',-v
Mr. Boyd, merchant, has been doing busl:

ness in Platte City tor some time, and bears a
fair reputation. Mr. Charles .M. Boyd, the
man shot, was a lawyer by profession, and
had also been a resident of that city for some
time. These gentlemen, though of the same
name, bore no relation to each other. .

The lawyer’s ofilce was overthe merchant s
store, and the two had been in the habit ot
rooming together. ' : Some little time since, the
merchant Boyd discharged; two clerks from
his employ, be having suspicioned that either
these clerks or some other person or persons
had been taking goods from Jiis store, tor
which they had forgotten to leave their equi-
valent in greenbacks.

„

On Saturday evening, Mr. Boyd, the mer-
chant, and hisone clerk, were up in the law-
yer Boyd’s ofliee, at which time the merchant
remarked that he was* going to St. Joe to
spend the night. Instead of . going to that
place, he went down intohis store, arranged
a bed on the counter, and laid himself down.
Thisundoubtedly was a plan of the merchant
to discover the person or persons who had
been robbing him, thinking that by giving
out that he was going to be absent from the
store for the night, those who had been
taking goods from him would improve the
occasion.

. , ~

Abouthalf-past nine some one came to the
front door, opened it with a key mid entered,
whereupon the merchant immediately, raised
a double-barreled shot gun, which was lying

■ by his side, and fired. ' The person entering
immediately retreated up stairs, but in a
few minutes returned, the merchant lmng
the contents of the second barrel at him,
which lodged in the door. Almost instan-
taneously after the second shot was fired,
the person shot at fell, backwards_to_ the
sidewalk and expired, after exclaiming,
“Mac! Oh, Mac!’ (the name of the
clerk ) The merchant immediately went out
and informed the people of What had trans-
pired. Upon an examination of the body, it
proved to be that of Mr. Charles M. Boyd.
Atthe time of shooting it Was dark m the
store, as well as out-doors, but whether the
merchant knew at whom he was shooting is
unknown. . ~1......a

3lr . Charles hi. Boyd, the deceased, is con-
nected with some of the first families in this
city, and his untimely death will be mourned
by a large oirclc of friends.

We stooped beside the trundle-bed,'
And one long ray of lamplight shed..

'Athwart thekojlsh faces there,
In sleep so beautiful and lair;
I saw on Jamie’srough red cheek
A tear undriedr Ere John could speak,
“He’s but a baby, too, Baid 1,
And kissed lain as we hurried by.

pale, patient Bobbie’s angel face
Still in his sleep bore Buffering’s trace.
“Ho, for a thousand crowns, not him.
We whispered; while our eyes were dim.

Poor Dick! bad Dick 1 our wayward son,
Tnrbulentj.reckless, idle one—
Could he be spared? Nay, He who gave,
Bids ub befriend him to the grave:
Only a mother's heart can be '
Patient enough for such as he.
•And so,” earn John, “I would not dare

To send himfrom her bedside prayer.

Then stole wo softly up above,
And knelt by Mary, child of love,
“Perhaps for her twould better be,
I said to John. Quite silently
He lifted np a curl that lay
Across her cheek inwilful way,
And Ehook his head. “Nay, love, not thee.

The while myheart beat audibly.

Only one more, our eldest lad,
Trusty and truthful, goodand glad—
So like his father.: ,;No, John, no;
I cannot, will not, let himgo.

Andso we wrote, in courteous way,
We could not give one child awav;
And afterward, toil lighter seemed,
Thinking of that of which wo hod-dreamed.
Happv In truth, that not one face
We missed from its accustomed place:
Thankful to-work for all the seven, .
Trusting the rest to One in heaven.

CANDIAi

JHYNtcrious Disappearance ol a talic
in’mciiißun.

A correspondent of the Cold water(Mich.)
Gazette gives some particulars connected
with the. disappearance of the waterTroop
Ottawa LaUe, in Monroe county, Mich. 1 :

For some dayß past Ottawa Lake has pre-
sented a very exciting scene. The occasion
was this: Those living near the lake observed
for some daysprevious that the, ice oh the
lake was falling: boon they discoverod-thatthe
fish were crowding to the holes in .'
Where ■(hey-watered their cattle. They'in?,
crease'd in numbers, large and arnall, the
former haying their mouths wide op6n,’aud.HdexhapStedihat the people caught them with
i^heir 1hands.: "As: many teams daily visited
the lake, hauling stones from its shorts:
foie btlildihg purposes,' the news- "sooh[spread to a distance all around. The

I vfork ofquarrying and hauling stoneirwafl
1 spoilhbaudonedi.and, in a short time scores
I of teams and hundreds of men nughtlbeheetjl
on and about the lake. The men withhandlI spikes, .crowbars and axes, were busily cn-

t gaged in cutting andPraising Hugo piopes >of
Ipe,•and theh, stobp'uig down anil .luting the

I fish, some qf'Which' were dead, some "awVeJ,aus,eome ftcKtenfast in the ice, for tilie: waterLhaving departed; from the lake by.souiesub-;
I terranean passage, the vast sheetotieelay oii

the bottom. For three days immenseciuan-j
titles of Ash were carried away, principally
pickerel and bass. While vast dnantities of. 1 areJeft torot on the ice and in the

i m«d,.|fordshudiaud ice are all that are Ipft'.of
f OttawaLaJjCi numerous pieces of ice boiug
1 left staniiingiop edge, like so many grave
If stone&i■! i The lakh,yor'rather its bed or- gravel
[yard, presentsa koYelsoone. Sadie say'the

water will soon return by the name source by,
which it departed, bringing a Irush supply of

I fish with it. fbf Lake Erie is supposed to bo

' ', • '' • . - - ‘ u., .’ 1 . "

BPLLBTTN PHn.ADBLPffIA, 11,1868.
fits iwlbcMell If' ItUjfT
.bihits§>f|p dfljOWawajnfiw
In thpn«htlme tdioviplnm

feel%|hf'-tho depstM
W

About seven years ago, I am told, this lake
departed in the same way, and .old men say

it departs and returns periodically.

m : ‘M m '*
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, Tliu BrolU«i a* enarloa Dickens.
' " [Prom the Chicago Tribune.)

In one of his talcs, or perhaps one of his
letters, Mr. Dickers told :.lus { Wfiem how ho

c&metowear filename ot Boz.
jDearß that “a younger and favonte brother. •
was, for some family reason, nicknamed
“Mose,” and that, another member.havmg h
very bad cold on one .occasion, m attempted

to call “Mose,” rendered the term l>oz-|
Thereafter <‘Boz” became a familiar namoin
the Dickenß family, and, Charles adopted it

aa hla own title. Some fifteen years ago,
this younger and favorite brother came to
Chicago b reaide. He entered the office ot

the Illinois' Central Railroad Company, and
as long aShealth continued hie family lived
coinfortably; but sickness came, and with it
pernfiy and trouble. Some two years ago
Mr. Augustus N. Dickens died, leaving his

;widow and her large family unprovidedfor,
strangers in a strange land-

„

One of the principalreasons for Mr. Diefc-
ens’sefaming b the’United States, we are as-

' sured, was to visit the grave of his brother,
-and to comfort the heart of the widow and
her orphans with the sympathetic offerings ot
a brother’s heart. Those who see Mr. Dick-
ens merely on the platform, andknow of him
only as the recipient of thousands of dollars
for each evening’s performance, scarcely ima-
glnethat while »oIs before them, the delinea-
tor of tbo joys and sorrows of his own. crea-
tioii,his thoughts arefar awayupon the shores
ofLake Michigan, where lies the unmaxked,
graveofthe playmate ofhisearly days. While
hfi reads tohis audiences in Boston,NewAprs
and elsewhere the story of the Nlddeby
family, it is impossible to suppose that, fise
Ralph of that name, he would forget .the
widow ofhis brother, whose young
would have been suffering ere this for want
of food, but forthe charity ofMr. Augustus

' Dickens’ American friends. The late of
fatherless children has been delineated by Mr.
Dickenß tooOften and too graphtcaUy to be
forgotten by himself. The schoolat “Dothe-
boys Hall” was made up of that class of pu-
pils. Does ariy one suppose that the author
could leave the Children of his brother to the
probable chances' of; such a life sb that of
‘‘Smike?” Surely Mr. Dickens must intend
to visit Chicago.

POLITICAL,.

TJALSAM OK LUNGWORT.- , : ,
£> An unfoMDB remedy lor

,
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Mow FeunnivanlawlMCarried toy tlie
Democracy*

A correspondent of the Pittsburgh Gazdtc thus
sums up therascalities which have been perpe-
trated in Pennsylvania: ■ ..

“The developments in the contested election
case before the Senate Committee grow richer
and richer day by day. This afternoon the
D i mocraticProthonotary of Luzerne county was
hefol-c the Committee. It seems that swty men
voted at one of tlie districts in Clearfield
County last fall, on naturalization ccrtth-
cates purporting to have been issued by
the Court of Luzerno county on the
oi September, 1866, ' and the names ot these
60 voters being shown to the Prothonotary, and
compared with his naturalization record of that
date, he testified that not one of these men, or
men with these names, were naturalized in that
court at that time. Being, shown one of the
naturalization certificates, bo. testified that the
printed part was similar to the genuine blanks
used by him, and that the seal on it.looked.like
the Impression of the genuine seal; but that the
signature was not his. nor was the filling up in

thehandwriting of himselfor any of his clerks.
Evidence, it is said, will

(
be presented to

show that the fraudulent ccrtifieates were issued
in that county by the thousands, that at least
3 600 of them were voted on in that county in i
1866. and that they were sold openly in Scranton■ and IVUkcsbafrc for $1 75 each. It has been

! Generally heretofore that these fraudu-
i tent certificates were scaled with an old seal

1 thrown outof use in that county, and not with
i the new and genuine seal of that county,made to
! thko its'place; butlhc evidence of this I rothono- |i tan- went to show that this now seal was left in-

the Prothonotary’s office in a cupboard with
j nothing but a common lock on the doors; and as

the impression of.the seal on the fraudulent pa-
per shown him was, in his opinion, that ot the

i/eimint seal, we are shut up to the conclusUm
that the scoundrels who perpetrated these
frauds, aware of the fact that their use of the old
seal had been detected, surreptitiously obtained
the cew one* and have used it o.d libitum. Tmins

! can he little doubt that the Statehas been flooded
with these fraudulent papors. Two Democratic
State Senators were elected with them la6t 1 all.
Judge Sharswood was elected by them. And
they intend to carry the State next Fall with
them, if their schemes are not counteracted. It
is impossible, yet, to determine the full extent of
this fraud; hut what we already know, and what
is reported as being capable of proof, is enough
to make every honest man stand aghast, and
almost despair of the possibility of maintaining
a republican government."

INSTBIICTION,

/lONVENT OF TUIJ IIOLV GUILD JESUS.

ST. LEONARD'S BiHJSE, GHEbTNUI SIRLET.
rJwiAUkLrXllAi,,

Underuui Patronage of the
nr. fikr* dr. wood.

UtehoFof Philadelphia.

bopemor FOBdamiftSibeTeAn, dertroyin* antaakyl* wW*nn£
farf «hom:OTlii»tW*Mtfafl |QtlU|« Utfl UlVfOlft' (Wllß|

'Safiwte@gnßSSESS
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“^SratDentoSSjooSiSS'wiUithe conrtltaenUof
the I)ent»lUn»iadvocate ita uMlitcontalia nothin* to

Broad and opruco streets.

SIS -klfe
ss&HM? ■%£s&**■Tipprv A. Bower. .1 Wyeth& Bro,

-

Til.' I'HllKlous of tho Society of the Holy Child Jeans

11 well as Bay SehoUra will bo received. ForrwUeularr.'aW'lv to”too Hurerloress, Sharon, near Darby,
Retawarecotmty; Fa..or 1185BprlM.Garden street,,
delvhia. jaia-ams

LIHIBEK.

P. H. WILLIAMS,
lumberMerchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden street*,
offer aLarge stockofselect lumber and
HARBWOODSAT REDUCED PRICES. J*2&* to th-ta

QOJiOOL OP DES«GN *'OK WOMEN—NOKTU WEST

now being received aa students for

DraWiug. Practical ■tJcoiwetij, Perspective, Design! ug,LuSraps.?ana Patattag; or ao-n to b««aaw teachers
oftE branchw are-respectfully requested to visit-tha
iMlitutlonor to send for Circulars. :

ip 11U1 EHIOHUUrV'EKBITY. B?UTHItETHLKHEII.
Kexular and special students received Into the claaaeß,and
into the special schools,of General Literature* Engineoy*
ini; (Civ 1L Mechanical and Mining),and Analytical Ohe-

‘“ifiifirnf Plyt° inSNKYOOt’PEE,LTj.Pi President.

TOWCss©SfipcSW®i?M|%y«?tuatod^wJJ-'armea.

• Aieo, to Popote. 8nop«

' ,|>*fflltf C*-'i'r ;:.i/ ■ ■ TIXO.M/VaO'nATr.K&SON.
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• ForAhtliruett^BWuikotfs^a'Wood Flro. . .i

Wi^iMiSr”-.:
PEHBQWAU

:i|sWKurj
- d»3Mip

JBHWCgOP*EaU,«
Starof the.UOJoni an«■a? 's&***

UO.» log Bontb DwUh'b/'O »Ye»ne.

kf ilk I’cnusylvaiua LckUIuMUO’ : :

& MADDOCK, :
"

L. Haddock& C0..) .

No| XlsSotith Street, .

CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,

DOUBLE 6UOWH DEHmRAISINS.
'' sin«i,k cßonar dbbem rainma

L^^b/sCateehAisiss.
■ . i 7'
NEWUWBFjICS, PB®StEI.I.«».

.
. jeaijNEB,PECKS,

- - MEWPAPI#«HtEI.Ii ALMONDS, ■,

IijIXBON,, COBBANXS,
And a great variety ofGood, suitable fortbe Cbrirtmaa

Seaeon, at the IoWMt price. '

AIX GOODS WARRANTED.aeiCfAta-Sms , ;. .;

IlAr.nMiioßO, Teh. 10,1888-. ,

■ Hknaii'.—ThoScnatomot ateight oclocic. , -
The following bills were introduced: • .

By Mr. Connell, incorporating,the Protestant
Episcopal Book Sdcioty. . : '£»

Also a biii extending the time of complotlonof
tlia Philadelphia and Montgomery couuty rau-

roA?socinwging venue in the «we ?mra^“cUd
Emma Dawes and others js.Robert
ttarnabas Cutnmct and othcrfti from Schuylkill to

a supplement ,to the
militia law,, extending the same provisions to

CHINA.

pttme -

the ninth d'ietrietas are now provided in the first

presented tho resoiutionof tho
City Councils of PbUaddphia agolnst legislative
intPtlißl'fi&CB with IlllinlctpfilitflXftHOD*

Messrs. Rldjpvay, Nagle and Randall presented
peUtlons against the propped TweUtli and Six
teenth Streets railroad. Adjourned.1 Hou/Te.—The following petitions were pre-

6CBvMr. Dailey,of Philadelphia, slk petitions
agalnßt the removal offarmers flrom street stands

cU[zonß 0f Philadelphia,
favoring the law prohibiting the Imprisonment
of persons In lunatie asylums until they are pro-
nounced Insane alter legal Investigation.
rv Mr. Phillips, from three hundred and se-

venth nine citizens of Chester county, favoring a
law prohibiting the sale ot spirituous liquors.^

By Mr. Thomas Mullen, petitions against the
removal of the farmers from the streets in Phils-
delpbia*

Mr. Watt, one against tho Twelfth and Six-
teenth Streetepaseenger Railway Company.

Mr. Hong, one for pensions for the soldiers of
the war of 1812.

Mr. Witham, one from tho members of the
Philadelphia Bar, againstitho repeal of the act
authorizing phonographic reporters in Court

Mr. Keiimau, of Lebanon, from the Pension
Committee, reported an act granting pensions to
the soldiers of the war or 1812, and moved to
proceed to Its consideration, which was objected
to by Mr. Mann, of Potter, because Rio bill was
not printed, although of such Importance as to
take $lOO,OOO or morefrom theState treasury.
The House refused to consider theact

Thefollowing bills were Introduced:
Mr. Thom, one establishing a house of employ-

ment and correction. , ■This is the same bill which was introduced Into
the Secato" last year, bnt failed to become a law.

Also, oiie Incorporating tho Continental Safe
Deposit and Trust Company. .

'Also, one repealing section ITof thcactfor the
reduction jof the State debt, approved April 22,
1848. . v'•■Mr. Beckett, of Allegheny, one incorporating
the Pennsylvania Chain Company. . -

Mr. Thomas Mullen, one repealing the act of
January80,1867, which increased thefees of the
Clerk of the Quarte* Sessions flfly per centum.

Mr. Josephs, one allowing the Association
the theRelief of Disabled Firemen .to bring suit
for violations of the act regulating places of
public amusement, Instead of the building in-

ePMivßull( one vacating the decreeof the Court
of Common Pleas, relative to Florence Miller.

. Mr. McMillen, one exempting the property of
Fort WashingtonLodge from taxation.

Mr. Watt,one incorporating the Union Cottage
C°Khacl Mullen, one incorporating the
EmpireTransportation Company.

Sir. Hong, one exempting th6* Germantown
and Chestnut 11111 Railroad Company from tax-
ation: also one incorporating tho Cheltenham
Co-operative Company.

. .Mr. Jenks, one giving thecommissionersof the
District Court of Philadelphia power to acknow-
ledge deeds; alsoone extending a separate law to
manufacturers of flour and meal.

Mr. Herr, one establishing a penitentiary for
tho middledistrict of. Pennsylvania.

Mr. Deiec. one preventing persons being incar-
cerated in insane atylums unless first found in-
sane by legal investigation. ■ ■Mr. McKinstry, one Incorporating the Union
Market Company, Second street, Philadelphia.

Mr. Meek, one imposing a penaltyfor locking
car doors, or using oil or explosive fluids for
lighting purposes.

Mr. Creltz, ope incorporating the Hamburg
and Blatington railroad.

. ,

Nearly fifty additional bills were presented, af-
fecting local and private interests in the western
part of the State. Adjourned.

Hew Salad Oil, French Peas, Green Corn,
Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c., &c.

New Messlila and Havana Oranges.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Heifer,fa Ifae SnoeriM.

Senate*

Corner Eloventh and Vino Street*,
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Pciebe-,Dried MwkberrifAin etorenSd
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XiEW BONELESS MACKBP.KU, .X-\BJ*Oirril\ ni/UffflL RnW4 Salmon, M&Ai. tod No. 1 &l&ck<?rrjlor%S«*tvSmrVS E«t &d Uroccry.Xo.il>! South
SecondStreet. .
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r»BKhceoiavß oiumdo*.ofscphbior qlau-
Ivty of Bw«*tOil of 0«-u lcji»rUJion. iu9t r«':lvc<f
•Safor«»B«* COtSTVS Emi End Grocery, .No. IU
Booth Btcopd ttreot. .
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1 fMg.HTA ORAPEB—tapKEOBAGMEMA

Archftnet*. :

t>KXNCEBB AUJOHD3.-SEW CHOP PBINCE33 PA-
r jSrSSuAtonoadt }d«t reeriVpd«ndfor «G> by M. F.
SPIELIN'. M. W. cor. Arch tad Eighth ttwG-
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POCKET BOOKS. PORTEMOSNIEg.At MBOPEAN AFFAIRS
or the Italian Minister.

Loriaorr, February 10—ETentag.--3Phe Marquis
D'Azeglio, Ambassador from Italy to the Court Of St
James, has seat his resignation to the King of
Italy,

Strike of the Cabmen.
Lr.muvxu., February 10-'Evetiing.—The- strike ef

the cabmen tn ihis city hs3 ended. The men have
ail returned to work, and cabs are now running as
usual. '

lhreaten«d Beacneot Colonel ftarke.
LoMtos, February 10.—The guardsat Warwick Jail,

where Burke is still confined, have been doubled, and
many additional precautions taken in consequence of
reports that the Fenians threaten torescue their leader
by force.

B>nni>.S. HAKSESB,Ac. Much excitement exists tn Warwick among the
citizens.

horse covers,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Bobes,.

CHEAPER THANTHU CHEAPEST, AT
KNKASS’S,

Volnntecrs and a large camber ofspecial constables
areoh duty.

_
_ ■Attack on Policemen.

Cop.k, February 10. —Lastflight a squad of police-
men who were patrollng the city were confronted by
a crowd of men In the street, who commenced anat-
atiack upon them with dubs and stonesi. The po-
licemen being grcally outnumbered, fell back to the
nearest station. They were chased some distance by

the mob, several of whom, during the flight of the
(Hjltce, fired upon them with firearms. None of the
latter, however, were hurt. Assoon as they reached
the neighborhood of the station the pursuit cesseff
and when the police werereinforced they again saliled
out, hut the crowd had dispersed. As the uight was
dark and thick, none of the attacking party could be
distinctly seen or recognized, and though the officers
are actively searching for snspeotod ringleaders, they
have hot yet been #Me*to effect any arrests.

631 fflwrlut Street,

Where the Urge Honatt.nd, to ttio door. iIJ ly

. FEBroneßi*

White’s New Perfume,

“PERFECTION.”
*hjß^*asifc®SBßS»sB*“
’SK»Miin;«w
JalMmS -

CABBIACIEII. Arrest of Suspected Parties.
‘t&mM, i>. M JL.ANJB, ajfm&r
8BP- emRUGEBIILDER. aHSEI

de r̂ AND WAREKOOSS.

Cobk, February 10—Evening.—The police have suc-
ceeded In arresting manypersons who are suspected
to have taken part in the.riotous attempt to rescue
Captain Mackay. It is reported that among those ar-
rested, two have been identifiedas menwho shot the
two policemen on that occasion, bat as no examination
has yet taken place, nothing definite is known aa to
the ebarge* or evidenceagainst them.

Some other persons were also arrested on suspicion
ofhaving been concerned in theassault on the police
men last night.

The tecent bold disturbances of the peace have
caused the government officials here toredouble their
vigilance.

hctah.pay oooin*»

greatly re-

Ei»jn»afc. Table Xiueu*. lower than any

lli&tiwee«n itfer thjro. dup,o s e
Very flnoanifpr^tys£y. l*o|'i®^*!}j®|B^lp.
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ISSSc'fothWNwWhß.!Bath Towel*.
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Trial of Fenians.

4roiK%r'‘new»tj le».
~

i’MwrcillM for. Dresses, Uai'csiu*.
, -Wensh SJ'uUM'vo Jertle "jde.&icKwide, diets. .3aAJlßUKQnbGlNG&,clJoliiede»i«us. [fisS-lml

SttSBESN®SBB6!^j&fesSrtisfawsi.'SatMsS
Shirting Muilln*, pkeea ofrSK

Spreads.;; SflOKfcS * '4uuYii!.

Dubu??, February 10—Evening.—The Grand Jury,
to whom the caeca o£ the accused Fenians now In
prisons ot this city are to ba presented, to-day, as-
sembledat the Court House. Lord Fitzgerald, Okie
Justiceof tbe Court of Appeals, delivered his .charge
to tho jury,"in which he declared ■in strong; language
the outrages which had been perpetrated, and the use-
less agitation and the lawless spirit now prevailing in
Ireland. The Grand Jury tbon withdrew to their
chamber and' ciimmeSicbd' their labors'. ’ Two. indict-,
ments were found against Lennon, one for treason
and the otherfor murder, Figot was indicted on the.
charge of sedition. .V/,- : ,

PBAIVCE.
Exposition Awards.

London, Ibbruary 10.—hlr. McCormick, in a private
dispatch dated atParts, reports that on thesth instant
an official report was'publishcd ofthe trialof agrlcul-
tursd implements last yoar, and of the awards finally
made. ■ . . ■.

The grand prise is gjven to R. C. McCormick, ol
Illinois, forreaping moohino. And a gold medal to

% Mr- Wood, of Booblo Pails, New York, for mowing
niapbine, ' ;*

Op&n both gentlemen tlio Emperor cojifera the deco-
y-. ration of Chevalier o£ the keglon of Honor,

Other grplid prices arc also awardedby theEmperor*
ot t'rapco, Anetria, and Baggio.

PHtSSIA.
.Kpiiounl CusWros Cooffevemne;. ■Berlin, Ftbi miry 10.-V-Tbo. National Onstoms Con-

ference, which,willsoon. taw, l* regvded
notonly as Important to<,thpilnmeatft Of cojatnefca,

'bat as likely to qdvanca to nMllftht: ■ aegne • too pro*

gres*of German jMnttftal »»ftT, taking
advantage ot ■ too Opportunity, *ro assiduouslylaying
their plans to give a political character to the ap-
proaching conference, which. It (a expected, 'will edi-
briicerepresentatives from aH fiectto&a'bf tho fatofcr-
land. ■

On motion of Mr. DAw-capf HaB«aehu»etta,Mca«r*.
Stevens, ofPennsylvania, Washburne, of Illinois, and.
Thomas, of Maryland, were permitted to select „ their
scats bcforotUo drawing tagam •’

After a short rdeess to enable the members to ar-’
range then selves In their new seats, the Speaker pre-
sentee messagesfrom the President as follows :

frl/H ; j *iPCTidw; iiAEJea4 -'• i .

- • MESSAGES. . .
.With h partial report osto trial and conviction of

American citizens tn Great Britain and Ireland. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Relative to depredations npon and the future care ot
the reservations of lands for the purpose of supplying
timber for too navy. Referred re the Committee on
NavalAltars. ■ , , . .

Bclativoto the appointment of a. special agent to
take charge of the postnffiee at Penn ban. Referred
to the Postoffice Committee. .

aocK island bridge.

Mr. Price, of lowa, by unanimous consent, Intro-
duced a jointresolution inrelation to theRock Island
brid 'e over, the Mississippi. . Ho said it vyss simply
explanatory of the law, and that there wasno money
D

Mr. Sconeld, of Pennsylvania, said he took issue
teito the gentleman from lowa asto there being no
money Intt There was not only money to it, hot a:
rood ileal of money to it. It was neither more nor less
bun a plan to haild a bridge across toe Mississippi,
self at toe expense pf the United States, and donate
It toaraUfoad company. .

Mr. Price, of Town, remarked that the speech of
Mr. Bcoflehl was a good one If it contained one thine
which it did not contain, and that was a very small
6plce of truth. „

Mr. Scofield rejoined that though toe gentleman
(Mr. Price) had charged him with mtsstittog the
tacts, he had stated none at all, bnt wanted the House
to go itblind.

Aftersome further discussion, from which it ap-
peared that the bridge fa question Is to be builtat tho
joint expense ofthe government and of the railroad
company, and that this act Is necessary for toeWsgu-
latlon ot right of way, &c., the jointresolutlonlpSßed
—yeas'6o, nays 45.

IMPEACHMENT.
Mr. Stevens, ot Pennsylvania, asked leave to offer

a resolution tbat theEvidence taken on impeachment
by the Judiciary Committeebe referred to toe Com-
mittee on lteconstrnctton, and that tbat committee
haveleave toreport at any time.

Messrs. Bbooes, of New Iork, and Bandall, of
Pennsylvania, objected. . .

Mr. Stevensmoved tosuspend therules. ■ ■. Mr. Eldbidoe, ofWisconsin, suggested that there
would he noobjection if toe gentleman (Mr. btevens)
would consent that fifty thousand copies of that
testimony be printed for toe nse of the public.
The pnbllc had not had an opportunity ofreading that
te jdr!lf£u:viars saidbe had no objection to that. ,

Theei'BAKXB remarked that all, motions for extra
copies of printed documents mast be referred to
tbeCommlttee onprinting, .

.... ~

Mr. Eldbidoe wenton to say that he thought the
verdict of toepeople would havebeen conclusive on

asked Mr. Bdridge whether he de-
slred to offer such a resolutionfor reference.

’ The Speaker said that, there being no objection,
toe resolution of Mr.Bldridgewas referred to the Com-
mittee onPrinting.

.. .. „ c.

Mr. Brooks Bald he wouldnot object to Mr. btevens
resolution, It a resolution would he admitted and
adopteddirecting toe General of the Army to send a
com oftoePresident s last letter to him and.The Sec-
retary of War. and directing the Secretary of War to
send it tothe House. ......

Mr. Stevens said he agreed to that.
There being no objection that resolution was

adopted, and then alt objection having been with-
drawn, Mr. Btevens’resolution was adopted. .

• The House then, at a quarter past three o’clock,
went Into Committee of the Whole on the State of
the Union, Mr. Wilson, of lowa, in the thalr, and re-
sumed the considerationof toe Legislative, Executive
and Judicial appropriation bill.

Mlnliter BnrllnKame-Eartfiqaaae-Be'
: potted Defeat of the Beoela.

M THOMAS « SONS, AUtJ'AIONE*<R»,

OF^STO^^AHOIUMi^JBaTAxgy^^^
T H»«MKt to!

1 iS-^Gur*Bsle« nre' »I»e afiffcrtirtA tti'thb foUaWiUf
nowepapcrs : North Amkeiuar, Presa Lrpobb. Lxoax
iNTEEtIfIIiaOEE, INIjniBKE, AO*, Evbuno BOEMfnM,
EvfcHIKU 1Et-BORATH, UIUMAK DIMOOBJLT.
fV" iSirnituro Bale* at the Auction Scare EVERY

THURSDAY
XX~ Salea atresidences receive eepecloi attontlon.

London, February 30.—Dispatches from China with,
new* to latest dates have been received. Mr.
Burlingame had left Pekin on hls mission for the Em-
peror ofi China, and had arrivedat 1Bhanghae, whence
he was to proceed direct to theUnited States. ■A shock ofan earthquake had been felt at Bhanghae
and Ntoghoo and to the surrounding districts. No
destructionof property or lossof life is reported. The
oscillationswere not violent, bat of unusual occur-
rence, antr caused great consternation among the
Chinese, and wherever the phenomena were felt the
wildestpanic prevailed.

Intelligence tnregard tothe rebellion in the North
ofChina is not very definite. The Imperialists re-
port that battles have taken place since the conflict a*
Bhlntlng, and they da(m that the rebels have been de-
feated In all these latter encounters, and that the
Imperial armies are rapidly gaining ground they had
lost.

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB.lfi. ■ '
'

Orphan*1 Court Baler-Trust Estate ol Sidney P-Dungth
under Will of ThomasLancaster, dec'II—IHREE’STORY
BRICK 1 DWELLING. No. 428LomUardst. . .<„

VERY DESIRABLE FARM atid COUNTRY BEAT,
184ACKEB. Montgomery ville. Montgomery cotmty.Pa.

VERY DESIRABLE FARM, $6 ACRES, Montgomery.
TITfiREE^^OIt? eBRI&P

BTOBE and DWELLING.
No.'lOOCtthibeiland st.-

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 702 Cum-
bcrland fit. 19th Ward. - ,

- s THBE&BTOBY BRICK DWELT4NOB, Noe. 2113,
2415 and 2417 Ctdar atreet, north of Wroken etrecMSth
Wurd
. aji-bTORY BRICK DWELLING* NO. 468Allen etroot,
jfilhWard. ,

Sit-STORY FRAME DWELLING, No. 422Allen street,

3 THHEE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noe. 1011
anklOJG Palmer afreet 18th Ward.

2X HtORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1368 Beach sfc.
1

2 aS-STOUY BBICKand FRAME DWELLLNGS, Nee.
418 and 42U Esctfmond st. '

3THREE-BTOKY BRICK DWELLINGS, N«i. 422 and
433Richmond st.

...a««-bTORYyBRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. PI? and Ml
WarrenetrccL 18th Ward

SSVS-BTORY FRAME DWELLINGS, No«. 604 and 606
Richmond st.

JrCHOICE BUILDING LOTS. Cumberland Btrcot,
Dickinson street and Talip sL

. . ■ ,„FRAME BUILI INU.lately occupied “a# a Public
School I»OU6C, corner ol Filty-eeeondaud Paschal streets,
2 Burnireea Stakr-THREE-STORY BRICK STORE
and DWELLING, No. 312 South Filth street, below
B®ODEBN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
Twelfth street, north of Jefferson.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. S2O South
Twelfth street, belongChristian* -

8 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 2212,
3214 and 3316 A streetbetween 22d and 23d and Thompson
and Master streets,2uth Ward.

BIUCK DWELLING. No. 238 Reed
street NoAliS and 141 South Fourthstreet.

_VERY ‘ SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, FINE
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, FINE
FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS,
FINE OIL PAINTINGS, (Sa, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
„

At 8o'clock, at the unction rooms, excellent Furniture,
lnclnd In*—Very superior IValnut Parlor Furniture, hand-
■ome Walnut Chamber and Dining-room Furniture, fine
French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrore, fine Melodeon,
Velvet-Brussels and other Carnets, china and Glses.

.ware. Counters, enperior Oak and Walnut Ofhee Fumj.
ture. Fe-tber Bede and Bedding, eeveial very fine Oil
Paintings and Engravings, handsomely framed, sc.

KJLtb SESSION.

Close ok yf.sterdat's proceedings.

The Benatd then tookup the supplementary recon-
strnetton bill. . ■ .

*

r,Mr. Harman, of lona, addressed the Senate. He
said if tbs existingState governments of the South
were legal and inharmony.wlth the Constitution, Con-
gress bad no authority over their local affairs, any
more than over those of other States. Be pointed
out that Senators on the other side, and even de-
partment of government,; including the judiciary-
quotingthe opinion of Chief Justice Chase In regard
to North Carolina—had held that these governments
were void for Illegality. ■ 1

~
[

, ,The illegality of thoseStates consisted In therefusal
ofthe government to recognize them, and could be
removed by the actionor thegovernment Nothing
In thelocal Btate laws nor in the United States laws
authorized the Initiation of those governments: nor
in the Constitutionof too United States, unless found
to the clause authorizing Congress to declare a gov-
ernment republican to form.

,
.

. . 1
Hemaintained that tne act of an inchoate State can

be legalized onlyby the national government, instanc-
ing the case of too Territorial applying tor admission
asStates by theaction of President Lincoln, taangit-
rattog President Johnson’spolicy. He knew person-
ally that the paperreferred to, proposing that policy, _

was not in Mr. Lincoln's handwriting, as claimed by
tbat Senator. TheSecretary of War had said to his
testimony beforethe Reconstruction Committee that
he assumed toe anthorehlp of the proposition.

He read from the report of toe Beconstruction Com-
mittee to regard to the disloyal condition of the
Southern States, and the probability that they would.
elect Senators andBepresentatives who bad been ac-
tive participante to the war, and if they could they
wouldrepudiate the national debt; and expressing the
opinion they should not be admitted without proper
guarantees. Thatreport was signedby g juryof most
experienced and distinguished statesmen, and formed
the reason whyCongress should not recognize these
Illegal organizations. That oath, then, was not s bars
rier to admission. Ho referred also to the easeof Mr.
Thomas, of Maryland, who hesaid had doubtless sym-
pathized with too rebellion. The data that the oath
should be left to the conscience of members elect, he
lllnstrsted by the action of Senator Johnson toad-
vising tost returned rebel soldiersconld take toe oath,
because the law was unconstitutional, soas to overturn
the Union policy ofthe State ofMaryland at the State
election, and that bad been toe result The same opin-
ion was held by many inregard to toe law prescribing
this oath. He then allnded to the case of Senator Pat-
terson, who, be said, could not subscribe trnthfnlly to
the technical words of toe oath, though be tapnted no
improper motive to him to taking 1L TheJudiciary
Committee reported a joint resolution repealing that
law tn hls favor, which was non-concurred to by the
Bonee, and be hadbeen called upon to decide for him-
self, and concluded to take toe oath.

Mr. Pattbbsonrose to correct the statement, and
said toe Judiciary Committee had reported to favor of
allowing blm totake theoath. The Chairman, how-
ever, submitted a resolution to modifv the oath, so
far as he was concerned, and that had been non-con-
curred in by the House, and said hetook toe oato'Ad
should do it again. I could do tt every day.

Mr. Harlan continued, saying he supposed the
Senator had taken theoath on the theory that “while
theletter kllleth the spiritrhaketh alive.”

Mr. Hesdbtcks said he had always asserted that
while that law was on thestatute book he would not
vote toallow anyman to take hls seat, if in taking the
oath he hadtos.ear falsely. -

,Mr. Baklan asked if theSenator had not declared
the law unconstitutional ,

,

Mr. Hendbicks replied that he was not in the Sen-
ate when toe bill passed, but onthe question of the
admissioi ofSenator Bayard, of Delaware, he had ex-
pressed toe Opinion that Congress could add no quali-
fication to thoso required of a Senator by the Consti-
tution,

Mr. Baklan’ then .pointed to the inconsistency ot
setting that oath up as a barrier, when current history
showedfrom the action of Maryland what would be
toe result.

He proceeded to say that no case yet cited proved
that Congress had exceeded its constitutional au-
thority. Be quoted several decisions on the point,
and said that Senators who charged that these Hws
were unconstitutional, a charge that If made elsewhere
he would proneunce a brazen "falsehood, knew that
this badbeen decided to be constitutional. The dogma
set forth to the Dred Scott decision of toe Supreme
Courthad been set aside by toe action of the freemen
of the country, and If the Supreme Court should in
the future pronounce the reconstruction laws uneon*
stitational, that decision would at some time meet the
same fate. He read the figures of the recent elections
and said the last expression of the popular jury had
pronounced upon the conduct of Congress by upwards
of 331,000majority, though it was tree that the local
Issues hadmade that majorityless than former ones.
Why ctd not the Senators join to that recently ex-
pr> seed opinion of the people as to the constitution-
ality of toeaction ofCorigressi

Mr. Tipton, of Nebraakn, next took the floor, and
read an argument tofavor of the bill. He rocited the
circumstances attending toe admission 1 of his State
(Nebraska), and claimed thatthe people of the South
at the close ofthe war were In the same condition as
were thepeople of that State before Its admission.
The colored men, many of them descendants of the
most enlightened aristocratic families of the South,
needed no endorsement for their loyalty andfaithful-
ness. They had sufficiently demonstrated their
loyalty, during the war. He replied to the various
points of Senator Doolittle's speech, denying toe
charge that Congress was establishing negro su-
premacy through disfranchising the whites, and
quoted judicial decisions toprove that Congress alone
had power over reconstruction Ho arguedat length
in favor of toe justiceand wisdom of toe measures of
Congress. .1

Atthe conclusion of Mr. Tipton's remarks, Mr.
Davis, ofKentucky, secured the floor, bnt, on motion
of Mr. Bhmuian, the. (Senate went into Executive
session, and after a short time adjourned.

TWSAM” abd

Mo,UlO CHESTNUT street ..

Rear Entrance HOT Sansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Soles of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the

SHEFFIELD! PLATED WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY,BOHEMIAAND PARIAN CHINA
VASES, LUSTRES, AC , SC.

< on morning.
At 10M o'clock,

AND EVENING AT 7M O'CLOCK,
At No. IUD Chestnut street 3d' story, by catalogue, will

be sold a large and elegant assortment of the above Goods,
received directfrom the manufacturers.

Sale at No 635 North Twenty-third street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, CARPETS, MIRRORS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
„

. .
At 10J4 O’clock, at No. 536 North T wenty-third sheet

corner of Brandywine street, will be sold the Furniture
ofa familv declining housekeeping, comprising—Velvet
Brussels and TnpeßtryCarpets, Walnut Parlor Furniture.
FrenchPlate Pier Mirrors. Walnut ChamberFurniture,
Beds, Matressesland Bedding, Dining-room Furniture,
Sideboard. China, Glassware, Plated Ware, Kitchen
Furniture, &c. „

Catalogues will be ready for delivery at the auction
store on Tneaday. ■ ,

_ _ ..

The Furniture can be examined at 8 o’clock on the
morningtf gale.

, I’BnmnG.
Mr. LiFLiH, of Hew Tort, Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Printing, made astatement to the Commit-
tee in teference to the expenditures for public print-
ing comparing the expenses for the rear 1859-60and
the tear 1566-7. He found that thecost ofprinting
for the House ofRepresentatives for theyear 1859-60
was $665,219, and the cost of like.printing 'orthe
Tear 1866-7was $454,339, showing a diminution in the
latter year of $200,880, and the cost for 1859-00 was on
a gold basis.

In making thiß statement he had not taken into
account the increase growing out of the war, of the
iDtemal revenue or of population. The twentyper
cent, additional was added to the various items for
the compensation of the employes of the Congres-
sional Library, of thefemale employes in the public
printing office, Ac. < .

~A discussion arose mreference to an appropriation
of $100,900 for payment of judgments which may be
rendered by the Court ofClaims. _, ■Without disposing of the question, the Committee,
at half-past 4 o’clock, rose.

txt H THOMPSON A CO-AUCTIONEERS. __W . CONCERT HALL AUCTION YtOOMS, MUT
CHF.P7 Ni(T street and 1509 and 1221CLOVERstreot
CARD.—We take pleasure in Informingthe public that

ourFURNITURE SALES are confinedstrictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, all In perfect
order and guaranteed in every respeat.

Regular sale* ofFurniture even WEDNESDAY.
Oct. doorsales promptly atteDdod to.

SALE OF SUPERIOR NEW AND FIEST-CLAS3b household FURNITURE, SILVER PLATED
WARE, &ONWEDNESDAY MORNING. .

.

Feb. 12.1868. at 10 o’clock, at fhe Coneert Hall Auction
Room*, wM be Bold, a very desirable assortment ox
Household Furniture comprising—Antique Mid modem
Parlor Soite, in French satin brocatelle, plueh,haircloth,
terry, and reps, in oil and vamishedi; ■ Bedsteads, Bureaus
and Washttands, in Elizabethan, Grecian* .Antique and
other styles; Cabinet, dewing. Dining,-Studio, Reclining,
Reception and Hall Chairs; Piano. Btoqla,.Eecretolrea,
Annoiies, Muric Racks, elegant carved Sideboards, com-
binatlun card and Work Tables, Turkish Chairs, marble
top Etegeres, Whatnots, Library, and Secretary Book-
cases, Wardrobes, Commodes, marble top Centre Tables,
Extfnfcion Tables, pillar, French a*id turned lege. Library
Tables, Hanging and Standing Hat ftMis* &c.

Also, an invoice of superior Silver Plated Waro./cou-ai?tingof—Tea Sets, Urns, lea Pitchers* Berry Dishes,
H-t>*t** CiOoVv. fee. . •

, PERSONAL EXPLANATION. ■■ Mr.Pile* of Missouri, having got four mmntes for
a personal explanation* referred to Mr. Johnsons
complaint against him on Friday last for objecting to
a resolution offered by Mr. Johnson, - asa burlesque
on commonsense. '

,
•,

The gentleman (Mr. Johnson) had alluded to the
fact that he (Mr. Pile) was a clergyman before the
war, and a general in the army. That w&b troc. Be-
llerlDK la using sufficient means, he had adopted the
prayerof Solomon, namely, “That his enemies would
eo speedily down to the pit,” aid he had become, as
far as his means and opportunities permitted, the
executor of that prayer by sending down Into the pit,
by the use of powder and ball, as manyrebels as poe-
sfble. -

~,
...

...
.

Mr. Johnson, of California, asked one minute to
re&: Wafiibtt.n’e, of Illinois, objected.

Mr Johnson said he wished to announce to the
Bouse that he would take the floor to-morrow
morning.

COntT MARTIAL OP SAWYER.
Tbe Speaker presented a communication from the

Secretary of War, transmittOß the papers in the
court-martial case of Second Engineer Sawyer, tried
at the Portsmouth Navy-yard, for speaking disre-
spectfully of the President of the United States, and
suspeuded for one year.

Mr. Schesck, of Ohio, whileadmitting that disre-
spect to a superior officer should bo punishe charac-
terized the action of the informer in case asa
poor, mean, dirty, pimping business. ■Mr. Wasubebne. of Illinois, inquired whetherthat
court martial was one organized to convict.

Mr. ScnsNcx said if was not. It was composed of
very honorable men, but be was surprised at their
finding.

. ,
......

Mr.Pbuyn, of New York, said itwas not fair to the
Secretary ot ibe Navv, or to the officers of the gov-
ernment, to bring in encli papers and make such
statements on such an occasion as this.

Mr. SCuesck said he merely contended that it was a
harsh sentence tobe inflicted on an officer for words
spoken In a private conversation, and thabit was con-
temptible for the Secretary of theNavy to keep a spy
at the Portsmouth Navy-yard to watch over the con-
versation of officers. The testimony would show that
the witnesses in the case had spoken as disrespect-
fully of Congress as Mr. Sawyer had done of the
Piesident, and therefore he wanted it printed.

Mr. Ela, of New Hampshire, said he was informed
that the employes Of the Portsmouth Navy-yard had
been discharged becansethey had expressed Republi-
can sentiments, and he hoped that all appropriations
for detectives and spies at the navy-yards wonldbe
struck out.

_
, ,Mr Randaia, of Pennsylvania, was glad that the

Republican side of the House had wakened to the
hardshiys which had been inflicted on Democratic
employes all. through Mr. Lincoln's administration.

Mr Washbvuhe, of Illinois, asked Mr. Randall
bow many Republicans bad been tamed out of the
Philadelphia Navy yard last election? . m .

Mr. Randauk said that none had been. Thata
thousand workmen had been discharged since, and
that nowthe Republicans and Democrats Were about
half and half.

, „
.

Mr. O'Neua, of Pennsylvania, spoke of the best
workmen and most skilled artisaps being turned ont
of employmentat the Philadelphia Navy-yard at the
instance of Democratic committees.

Mr. Ranbaia asked him toname any such commit-
■ tee.- ; -i-

Mr. O'Neill said lie could not give theirnames, but
It waaafact.- '

.
‘ _

Mr.Bandaxx said lie could ftire tbe names of Re-
publican committees who had bad Democrats turned
outunder Mr. Lincoln's administration.

Afterflomefurther dialogue on thispoint, in which
Mr. Schenck oa!d he was obliged to the Democrats of
the Philadelphia Navy-y&rd in selecting Mr. Raudril
as arepresentative, since they must have a Democrat.

The papers In the case of Mr. Bawyerwere referred
to theCommittee on Naval Affairs and ordered-to be
printed; andthea.at ffve o'clock the Hoase adjourned.

House of Bepnseniatlvei,
Mr. Dobnem.t, of Minnesota, offered a resolution

directing.the Secretary of State tofurnish copies of
correspondence, official records, «fcc., relating to the
imprisonment of Antonio Pelletier,, a United States
citisan, and the confiscation and.destructionof his
property by,thepeople and officials of the Republic of
Haytl. Adopted. Also, a resolution in reference to
amending the bankrupt law, so that a majority of the
creoitors in interest must petition beforethe debtor
esn-be compelled into involuntary bankruptcy. To
the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Wranoat, of Minnesota, offered aresolution for
printing ten thousandextra copies .of the correspond-
encebetween the President anal General Grant Re-
ferred to the Committee on Printing. ’ '

Mr. Paciw, of Wisconsin, offered a resolution de-
claring thattho seat of government of the United
States ought to beremoved to theValley of the Missis-
.elppL Rejected, yeas 77, naysW.

Mr. Brooks, of NewYork, presented a memorial of
tbe Cbambet of Commerce of NowYork for the re-
moval of obetnictlous InHeUGate and for a harbor of
refuge on Block (eland.,

’ executive woouigßiiM, •
TbeSpeaks® presented Executive documents, &e,

as follow*, which wereappropriately referred:
From theSecretary of Statu, with areport of com-

mercial relations for theyear ending September 80,
1807; and from theAssistant Secretary of State ask-
ing additional copies thereoffoj tbe use of tbe De-partment. ■' ... .

*

.

Mr. Wabhburne, of Illinois, moved to pTtnt five
hundredextra copies. Referred to tho Committee on
Printing. . . .'

From the Becretaryof the .Navy, with a report SB to
tbe etreegth of the navy on January 1, 1801.

Also, anextract frota the proceedings of theCon-
stitutionalConvention of Mississippi retative to the
.cottontax being applied to therelief of.the suffering
people. ■ • w-- • ■ a ■Also, a preamble and resolutions of the Constitu-
tional Convention of Georgia asking ;.in,behalf of
Southern planters a loan otsBo,ooo,ooofrom theUnited

tlid resolutions ot the Now Mokico Legislature
on tho subject, of the Capllpi building and the veto
power ofthe Governor. - . .. . . . , , v, .

TheHpase then proceeded, in,pursuance of theres-:,
olutiohofFriday Hist, tb thedtawing ofseats by mem;
bers, variousrescinding and procrastinating mptions'
uhdresOlbtioiis baving been voted dowm Amongthe
latter was areeolation offered, by
reDnej iyania. tbat tbe drawing be. poetpflMd nntU
niter the admission ofreprct enta11ve b iropi Alabama.
This was negatived byn vote ot yea? 74, nays. <a. i ; ;

■ ■; ■*■; ■.- i: " . : ■'

nAOHUHEKY, IRON,AcC.

«|jfaek Sundry.
, w

anil Davy styles, dud of
Qtdw>gM>4'gwiwA*«»

KOOra—lron Frames, for covering with BUteor Iron,
PANKo—Of CutorWrought Iron, for refinerles^water,
UAJJ Bueh as ftatorta, Bench Carings.

. Holdersand Bratnea, Purifiers, Coke and Ohartoal Bar-
‘ SI?B^?M^HINE^S-’Buc’hA,“i .Vacuum Perns aud
Fim Defecatera, Bone Bi»ck Filton, Burners.
W asDcrs. and, Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar an#

i UonoßlackXJars.&o.: -, ~ ■ ■Bole manurncturera Of. the following spealaHios:
, In FbUftdeßuiia and vftinito>,if WflUam Wright’s Patent
: ln

V pennaylvBn?Sj o?*Bhaw &
6'jostii)e’f! Patent Dead-

• tif^C Patent Belf-csnterlni■ nW@e'f-balAjiclnirCenwfnKalSnsarArAinin*M&cUlno.Gli®* Bartel'simprovement onAsplnwall Swoolaoy’i

BartoPsPateptWraiisht-irou ßetertUd. ,
dtrahan'eDrUlGrindingRest
Gontractors for :the design, erection,and fitting-up «

llafluertcafor working Sugarer Melassea, >

J&Mha A. t'KBbalAW, AUVl'i'-itfEKK,
422 WA.LKUT itreol

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB.'I2. 1868.
Tlila Sale,on WEDNESDAY, at 12o’clock, noon, at the

Exchange,will.includethefollowing— , .

No. 114 N. TIIIRTHENTH ST.-A three-story brick
dwelling and brick carpenter /.hop, abovojArch street; lot
20t.y 115feet—S front*. Orphans' Ceurt Sale—Estate of
ThomasßantetUdafd. •

~ ,
.. .

1114 N. TWELFTH ST.—2 two atory brick cottages,
above Uoliuijbia avenue; lot IS by 116 feet to Fawn street
Jnbjtct to 866 per annum. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate

ft CORNER NINETEENTH AND CO-
LUMBIA AVENUE.—6b by 83 feet. Babject to 8198 per
annum. Same Estate.

905 WOOD ST.-A neat dwelling and lot 17 by 02 feet
Clear. Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of William Hughes,

"kINECTAEINE ST.-A threc-etory brick bonse and
lot Ish by 45feet; subject to 83014 ground rent. Same
Estate . . ,

.
~

*

1023 PARRISH ST.—A three story bnck house and lot
13j; bySB feet; subject to 824 ground rent per annum.
Same Estate.

.
.
, .

...

,12<7 VINE ST.-A three-story brick dwelling, with S
three-stray brick houses in the rear, and lot, 1114 by 90
feet. Clear. Same Estate.

HTCATALOGUES NOW READY

By BABBITT & C0„ auctioneers.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 830 MARKET street, comer of BANK street.
Cash Advanced on consignment without oxtr* chance
FIRST LARGE SPRING SALE, 800 LOTS, B\

CATALOGUE,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Feh. 12. commencing at 10 o’clock, viz.:
6*-0 lot and cases Staple and Fancy Dry Goode.

50 caeca Bleached and Brown Goode, Prints, Checks.
Gingham?, Balmoral Skirts,dsc;
- Cases Black and Colored Alpacas.

Pieces Clothe. Cagelmereaaud Veßtings,
. Pieces Black Dress Silks, ’

6CO Places Linen Goods.
_ „ ■ ; ' ■■■ -

Casea Linen Kerchiefs, Doylies, Towels, Linen
Table Cloths, &c. ' .

, FRENCH IMPORTED GOODS.
Comprising a first-class stock of Gents’ Formahang

G°odS' IMPORTER'S SAVE OF HOSIERY. .
,

Comprising 8000 dozen English and GermanHosiery, of
all qualities.

. ..
’

rtnar-n now ptylft Wood Skirts and i InrsAts. 1

Da.\iO <B ALAKVKl, AUAll IOIV MjM.
’ (Late with M. Thoma»*Boi£),

.Btore No. 421 WALNUT etreet
FURNITURE SALES at the StoreEVERY TUESDAY
SALES AT RESIDENCES will, receive partlcuUi

Attention.
Sal*No. 1613 NorthTenth street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, ELEGANT RO3EWOOD
PIANO. BOOKCASE, ENGLISH BRUSSELS CAR-
F£TS V*C'ON WEDNESDAY: MORNING," mAt lito’clock.by catalogue, at No 1618North Te-thet,

above Orfo;d. foclttding—Very superior oiled Walnut
and maroon Parlor Suit elegant itosawOod seven octave
Piano, handsome,CarveffOAk Sideboard and Dining-room
Furniture, large,Walnutfour door Rookwo and Jibrary
t uraiture, 1handsome oiled walnut ChamberButt, Cottage
Suit, with nuisble tops; hundiome English Brussels Car-
pets, eupFriofRefrigerator, Ac. ,

,
.

, ,lhe Cabinet Furniture was made by Allen, and is in
, W.rt erill-r ' : ,

','nr. uICNJaA JO IA«UU)HMtJ.> 1, b. b,

Vory%|fyfn«Sfn“e^Ketaberatl y-Watche.Jewelry,jSiamonda, Gold and S-AfcrPlate. and, on idi

siSisQuhrtier and other Watohee: 5
Diamond 1 Breeatpina 5 Fluger Riiiga; Ear

Fine Gold Chalna* JHediUlona: Braoel3eri.BcMi
Pina; Breaatpina; Finger Bings jPencuCMOfandJewelry

-A large und valuable Fireproof Chest,

lot* hi iteuthOomden,Fifth and Chestnut
•t'-eets. ■ ! ' ; :

(j. D‘ MOCLEE® * COSW3OEBBORB TO ; ,
- MoCLHL^D^^o^ra^

SALE OF fHiOEB; BROGANS,
’ ‘ON THURSDAY 1MORhINO, -

February JB,commenoing at ten o'clock, we will sell by

cc (alogiieiforoa-h. 1700casea-Men'a, Boys’ and Youths
Boots, ehoes,'Brokan*, Balmoral*. ‘

»

Also, a-large and superior assortment of Women’s,
Mi’PfH’ondCbUdi-en’BWoar, * . . ?.

To which we would call the* apocUl attention pi tho
•trade." ••■•L.

alfaS&r.a!©**™HaodblUa of each prepertv luued aeparatoly.
rar <>no ftfeoni&nd copiea pubUshed and ctrculated«

the dally cows
1pm-en.- -c '.. '.

POPPER. AND YEIiT/>W METAI> SHKATiIINOO BraEiortsCorper {Mia BOltj ahObgot Cojpor.iwe
i wi 4

VTUMBER ONE: SCOTCH PIG '"IRQN-bLEITaXS• lM noeirJirand, In store and for sale inlots to suit, by■ PETERWMGhT & SONS,llh Walnutstreet. IhTl

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN,—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11,1868*
auction haicbs.

8U01.400

IIUHIHASOb

Worth at Par., „

Feb. 13, at 10 O’eloek. embracing
andLota of Staple and Fancy Articles.

_ ■ ••LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE .OF FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC DRYGOODS.'

do. Prints, Manch«eU» and Domestic Giughanu,,'.
do. CdtWHKdds.Fnddtaw.Camhnab Miners* Funnels.

/ do. Kerseys. Costings.

CaecaDuet,Cdatlnnf.iDrillfi Crash,: jMapWi
do. 4-4 Irish ShirtingLinene, BarnsleySheetings,
do. Spanish', Bley and Mantle ' Linens, Hollands,

Canvas. • ..

do. blba: and W. B. Damasks, Table; Cloths, Towels,
MfifocifANT TAILORS’ GOODS.

Pieces English, Belgian and Saxon; black and blue, all
wool and Union Clotba.

do. Elbceuf Tricots, English Spring Meltons, Dtap
d’Ete.

do. AlxlaChapello Fancy Cassitnefes and Coatinra.
do. French Doeskins, Twilled Clothe, Italian Clothe,.

Satin deChintfl, Arc.
-ALBO-

-London black and colored Mohair Alpacas,
do. Delaines, Coburgs. Poplins Silk and Wool Plalde.
do. Black and colored Drees Silks, Spring Shawln,

Balmoral Skirts, Marseilles Quilts, White
Goode, oc . '

IMPORTANT AND SPECIAL BALE OF 25.000 DOZEN
GERMAN COTTON HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
TRAVELING SHIRTS. UMBRELLAS, GENTS'
wimiisHiNOidoupai-Ac.

ON FRIDAY MOI’.NIJNG. - .
February 14, at'lo o’clock, ontonr months’ credit,eta-

bFu!fSnea Ladiee’WHITE COTTON HOSE, from me.
dinm to the finest qualities imported. _

Full lines ladles’ brown, elate, mixed and black COT-
TON HOSE,from lowest quality impotted to lull regular
e°Fnli Hues misses*and bore’White, brown add MIXED
BOSE, IjMind Ji HOSE, full assortment of sizes, styles
*'FwTitnesjsenta’ white, brown and,French mixed COT-
TON HALF HOSE, of everystyle, and from the lowest
quality to the finest regular madefoods.

' —ALSO— ..

Full lines ladies’, gentlemen’s, misses’and troys' Berlin,
Lisle. Cotton and Bilk mixture GIAIVES and GAL NT
LETS, comprising a largo and complete assortment of
this season’s importation, being the most popular make
known to the trade.

. „
. .

. .
_

Also. Traveling.Shirts, Merino Bhlrts_and Drawers,
Umbrellas, Hoop Skirts Silk Tics. Shirt Fronts, Suspen-
ders, Buttons, Clothing, Trimmings, Ac. .

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF CARPETINGS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Feb. 14 at 11 o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS’CREDITY2OO
piecesIngrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetings.

T. ASHBRiDGEACO.^AUarIOTEE^^
LARGESALEOEBOOTS- *c.

Feb. 12, at tt o’clocfcwe will sell by catalogue, about
1000packages Boots and Shoes, embracing a prime assort-
ment of drat class city aid Eastern manufacture.<tp
which the attention ofcity and country buyers is called.

BV B- BOO'rrtl oorr’B ART GALLERY.
• Ko, 102 Q Cheatnut gtreet. Philadelphia.

T\ELAWARE MUTUAL BAFETY INSURANCE COM-
XJ pany. Incorported by the Legislature of Penniyt
vania, 1835.
Office* S. Es Cornef THIRD and WALNUT Street*,

rOn the world

On goods by river, canal* lake and land carriage to all
parta of the Union*

' FIRE INSURANCES
On m erchandise generally.

On Stores* Dwellings, sc.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

November L 1867.
*200,000 UnitedStates Five Per CentLoan,

lode’s 8201,000 00
120,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan,

1881....,; 121.400 00
80,000 UnitedStates 78-10 Per Cent.Loan.

Trea5nryN01e5..................... *3,882 60
*OO,OOO State ofPennsylvania Six Per Cent ■ _ _Loan., *10,07000
153,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent •

Loan (exempt from tAi)........... 135,82500
60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent

Loan. 51*000 30
20.000 12,800 0
28.000 23,3750
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six

Per Cent Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee). -*O,OOO wi

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent . .
Loan'. *....' 18,000

7,000 Btate of Tennessee Six Per Kent ■Loan . 4.27 U 00
15,000 800 shares stock Germantown Gaa

Company. Principal and interest

SffiC
.

d
.

by
.

tte
..

Clty..°?.I,. Ula; 15.000 00
7300 150shares stock Pennsylvania Rail-

. M „road Company 7,800 00.
5,000 100 shares stock NorthPennsylvania

Railroad Company......-.., 8,000 00
',0,000 80 shares stock PhlladelpMa and ■Southern Mail BteamshlpCo 15,000 00

*31,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
.liens on City Properties. 501.900 00

Par . MarketValue BUO2JBOB 60■ . Cost 5L089.679 28.
Real Estate.
Bille Receivable fpr Insurances

_

made ........ 219.185 87
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine PoUcies—Ao,
trued Interest and other debts
due the Company... ....

' Stock and Scrip of sundry Inau-
ranee and other Companies,
86,076 00. Estimated value 8.017 00

Coahm Bank $103,017 10
Cashia Drawer.... 296 63

103,816 81

DIKECTOE3:
„ThomaaC. Hand, Jamea U Hand.

John C. Daria, Samuel EL Btokea,
Edmund A. Bonder. James Traqualr,
Joseph H. Seal, William C.Ludwig.
Theophilua Paulding, Jacob P. Jonea,
Hugh Craig, James B. Molarlaud.
Edward Darlington, JoahuuELECTS,
John B. Penroaa, John D.Taylor,
H. Jonea Brooke, Spencer Mcllralne.
Henry Sloan, Henry C, Dallett* Jr.,
George G. Leiper. George W. Bemadou,
William G. Boulton, John B.Semple, Pittanorgb,
Edward Lafourcads. D. T. Morgan, “

Jacob ElegeL A. B. Berger,
»

"

THOMAS C. HAND, President,
JOHNJOHN C. DAVIS. Vies President.

HENEY LYIiBUBN, Secretary.
HENEY BAJUU Aeeiatant Secretary.

tQOQ —CHAPTER I^ERPETtJAIt.

destooe3l

1 ' 1"..' ’/.dr 1 •'' i- ■ ■■■'■■’

mBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHIL-
-1 ADELPLIA.
Incorporated in 184 V , • ■ Charter Perpetual/

' Office, No. 808 Walnut street.
CAPITAL $BOO,OOO. „Insures against leva or damage byFIRE, on Houses,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in to mi or
COU£o§3ES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAin
Assets. .$421.177 76

Invested In the following Securities, v»&:
First Mortgages onCityProperty, well secured. .SOMOO 00
United States GovernmentLoans U7.000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loses. W«0 JOPennsylvania $8,000,000 « per cent Lom. 23,000,00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Csmden*and Amboy'itaUroadCbmpany'ii'li per ,
_

‘
Cent Loan ,v -t. oiOOOW

Philadelphia and Reading Kallroad Company** ■6 perCent Loan.,.. 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mort- ■ ,
gageßfonds.-..•..1....;...' ««•..# JiWW

County Fire Insurance Company’s 5t0ck,....... , :Ufflo.oo
Mechanics’Bank 810 ck.......... .4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck.,.... ,10.000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock...:. 880 or
Reliance Insurance Companyof Philadelphia's • <

5t0ck.......... .................■ 8.26000
Cssh In Bank and onhand.. 7.337 7e

.....„v..........',. s42l,mw
WorththU datertria^rice^...........Olem.Tinsler, Thomas H. Moore,

Wm.Musaer, Samuel(jMtnor.
Samuel Blspham. Jame* T. Youn*.
H.L. Carson, laano F. B«*er,
Wm. Stevenson. Christian JHoffman.
Beal. W.Tingloy, Samuelß.Thomas.

Edward filter. . .. .
CLEM.TINQLEY, President

THOSU.B C. Hitt, Secretary. ,
PuitADEtPHLa, December!, 1887.

PHILADELPHIA, '

$132,082 V

lal-tnthstf

Nea. 435 and 437 Chestnut Stress
ABdetsoa October 1,1867,
, : :7: ; '

«FIRE ASSOC(ATION, OF PHUikDß*^

Statement of the Assets of the Aasoclstloo
1868, published In compliance with the pro

visions or an Act of Aseembly of April 6th.1842,
;Bonds and Mortgages onPropertyinthe Vity

PSmifune&od lijiurea of 0ffice.................. .Jljjjjjj jjg

shM.
■

.. #i,aaff,CBij 88
TRUSTEES. , 0 . .i Wniiam H. Hamilton, Samuel grarhawk,PeterE Keyser, Charies**iBower,

Jobu-Carfow, - • J®w6 MRhtfoot. . ■ *
George I,Young. 'KoperFSaoonwyor*
JoSepts'liiLyudall. P?t <'r

'****•#*&■ peter
\VM. H. HAMILTON, President ■. 'w; SAMUELSPARHAWK.VIoy, President

WM. T. BUTLF.H, Becrotafy. .

Capital.... -
Accrued Btui>lUA. . •*•*•*•

Premium*..........#...-' ..vhiw&w,
■ .

Losses Paid Since ,1829 Ora
s€s, €500,000.

Perpetual ini TemporaryFollclea onLiberal Term

DIRECTOItS. .
.

Thomaa Spark* . ;
Wm. ariife^v.53,'Viee'Prea!ijt4? *l~~”

ecrotarrprotelm ,

T MERIOAN FIRE INSURANCE ’COMPiSV.’INCOR
Nor®^iLINUTsSeIt l|,®Ve%ilwii^lWe<BWii.|

yAlflosses liberally ; ”

* JobnT.Lmm.
, THOMAS: &;MARIH. President

Ai,bkht C. L. CaAwronii, Secretary

Ch«& N. Banekor,
Tobias Warner,
Bamnel Grant, .

Goo. W. Eicbarda,
Isaac Lea.

CHABLEB
GEO. f’ALI

JAB. W. MoALUBTER, U

TTNITED FIREWTEK’B INSURANCE COMP’AHI' dl’L I’iULADELPIUA. ’ ; i,f jjv■(

This Companytakes Hale* at the lowest rites coaalitait'
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIBE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHIOADEO*PUIA. ■ -

OFFICE—No. 733 Arch Street, Fdurtb national Bank
Building.

DIBECTORB:■ AVilUam Glenn,
Albertue King.
Henry Simona.
Jame*Jonnor, .
EobwtßjPameb.

'W'MiH.I'AOKN. Boo’y.

Thomas <T. Martin,
CharlesB. Smith.John Birat,
James Mongan,
Albert C. Roberta,Alexander T. Dicksong
Wm. A. Komis, Treaa.

ph<enix

ThisCompany iorarcyinm.lo»«a or damage by f

on liberal tarjni,jon,bnfldln*a, merchandise fnntftiir*
be., for limited periods, and permanently on bniliilnga ny
deposit or premium. ■■ ■ ■' s,£ u?:j i'* ■.The Company banbeen in active operation for mom
than aiity jvears; dnring which all loaae* have been
promptlyadJuaMaaßd^^oßß.

««°-
!AwrtmtelAwfc^rElN

Saxum.Wmoox,Secretary ! ”‘ l <"■ '

mUE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF--1 flee. No, 110South Fourth street below Chestnut /
, "The Fire insurance Companyor the Connty of FSUa.

Thia old and capita (and
contingent fund carefully invested, continues to Ininw,

orfora%nlted time, against loss or by £Lce.at th»
lowest rates consistent with, the absolutesafetyofft* cut-
toLoSea adjusted

Chaa.J. Sutter, Millar.
Henry Budd, James M.Stone.
John Horn,. Edwin L, Keakirt,
Joseph Moore, I Robert YMaaaey, Jr„
George Mecko, j“gOT®TeßiPresident. 1
BmaaniH F. Hoaoirury. Secretary and Tregsurcr.

‘vOTnl^WtWcS&^fetSS;
_

Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer, >

Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner.
JohnF. Belaterling, Adamj,Gluz.
Henry Trocmner, lienty IWany,
Jacob Sebandeln JohnElliaJV^Frederick Dolt ,

ChristianUFrielc,
Samuel Hiller, -

„
_

OcergoE. Fort, , :William D. Gardner. . ■WILLIAM MoDANEBL; Prejidant
ISRAEL PETEKSONTVice-PrealdenL

Pmurß. CoMamjt, Secretary and Treasurer.
T7IIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-THE .PENN;
JP sylvama Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 182»CharterPerpetual—N o, MO Yfatout atreet,oppo«l» In-
dependence Square,

.
. - ; .

This Cgnpanr, favorablyknown to the community tat
Witfortyyears, continues to insure, against loesor.dam*
ageby firm on Public orPrivate Buildings, eitherperma-
nently or for a limited time.. Also,- on Fumiture, Stoe»»
of Goods and Merchandise generally,'on liberal terms.

Their Capital,' together with a large Surplus Fimd, isijfc.
vested Ina most careful manner, which.enables them to
offer to the insured in the easeat

DanielSmith, jr„ John Dovcrenr,
Alexauder Benson, Thomas amito,
Isaac Haxelhnret, HeM Lewie,

_

Thomas Robins, _ #._
J, WginsliAm igU,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr., President.

Wiixiav G. Cbowsia. Secretary. ,
A MEKICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.-A Office Farquhar Building, No SBB Walnut atroot.

Marine and Inland Insurances. I'.laks taken on Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights .tonil parts of the world,and oa

WILLIAM CRAIG, President.
PETER CULLEN, ViceProddeut

ROBERT J.MEE.a™^
william Craig, Wm. T.Lowber.
Peter Cullen. J. Johnson Brown,
JohnBallet Jr. SamuelA. Rulou.
William d/Merrick, Charioti Conrad.
Gillies Dallett HemyL. Elder,
BenJ/W. Richards. 8. Rodman Morgan,
Wm.M. Baird. Pearson Ben-ill,
Henry C. Pallett into

A NTHRACTTE INSURANCE COMPANV. -CHAK-
Offic&No.m^ALNUTiitreet,abovo Third, PhlWfc.

Will Insure against Loaa or Damage by Flro-on BoiM-
lags, either perpetually or fora limited ame ( Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally,, _ _

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland of 016 union.

Wm. Esher, ' Peter Sieger.
D. Luther,- J. E. Baum,
Lewis Andonriarf, Wm. F. Doan.
John R. Blakiaton, JohnKetcham,
DaviaPearson. : 'tF.pEAa.yieol^^.WM.

Wn. M.Bmrn, Beeretarr.
mBE ENTERPRISE INBURASCE COMPASS' OF
omK-wfwi FOURTH AND WALNUT

STREETS* - •• !.■

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
TERMAND PERPETUAL.

4 . ■..

CASH CAPITAL.......' ~...$300,000 00BAiH^rararj«
hfetf...... .:.****O

F. Ratchford Btarr, J "

5hnM.A“& Sf-feenj.T. Tredlck, W. G. Boulton* ...
George HVEtaarg ffiarlw Wheeler.
JohnH. BTOTinr KATCHFOro ffjaiJent

pVAM^ INSURANCE COMPANY. SO.SOI WCHEST

Fl RE INBERAihCK^EEC-LUSIYELY.
DIRECTORS.

Francis N, Book, PhlUpß. JuflUce,»Srd4oiu

- is&tifftRobert B.Potter, MorJecaißusbr./“ pWRANdIB N-BUCK. Pr&dSent.', ■, C'IIAS, RICHAWJSON.'YIcaPresIdant.Wtttmtsingiuioßtno. secretary. y . , ■
OAVHII

TAMES * LEE ARE NOW CLOBINO OUT THEJDS
.J entireetookofWinterflood*at
p ieuig every variety- Of 'goods-adapted to Men* anti
Royal wear. OVERCOAT oi,OTU6.

Duffcll Beavers. . jt-.-.'.i'-T :: ........

Colored CastorBeaver*.
Black end CMored Estiulinaun, .

Blackand Colored ChiorWUa.^
COATINGS.

Black French Cloth.
Colored French Cloths.

Tricot, all coior»iV<ui(lDjMclo4t
PANTAtOON STOFtS.

Black French Oaaslmoros. ’■Black FrenchDooaitins.
f*“w' Cttsrimews.“pialds.WDbed aadßUHnfnrtl

: Also, a Urge assortment of
nctts. and Goodsadapted to Boys vov.nvnuuvfmun

Kcrth geconJ eti alga of the QoldonTuStk
1 —'ll 1 ■■ ,

■' fitWIWWiiiSHMMW* n'

nM . ™BHT *.«*»»«

1868. ffiSSSJBSM ■'I88&

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA. FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORO'O.FLotfeASrePBOARDS.
ATBEDUCED PRICES.

1868.

TqTju "walnut bds. and flank; ]Qf;o1868. lOO-

OlA 8
TqTTq - UNDERTAKERS'.LUMBER. IQfiQ1868. UNDEtrt'AXERSM|UMBEK. 1000.

waS'utaSd PINE.

1868. •

WmTEOAKP^AKDBDS-
Tqoq cigar box makers. 1868

TOCO CAROUNA SCANTLING. 18881868. T«|.
AODO'

large assortment.
1868. CEDAR BHINQLK3.

CEDAR SHINGLES. „CVPREBS SHINGLES.
W. PISE SHINGLES.

RED cedar posts. 186a
nv§&mW- /Wards.

1868. spruce joist. IRfifiSPRUCE JOIb'JK ■ iOUU
PLASTERING LATH.

«nS^
street*. Jtrrsur*.-
-| OMI BOARDS-18 TO S 4 f

j MW>ond conu and roofing; also, M *od W
34foetlong; Undertakers*(jaw Boanls for sole

toWj ?jlCllol>Bow. Seventh and Carpenter

COAL AND WOOD.

R, W. HHIELDS. , R, G. SCARLET. ’

SHIELDS& SCARLET,
COAED^ALERS.

13W CALEOWHUi STREET. MpTORDERS MY MAIL WIRE REOEiVB PTOMP-J:
ATTENTION. v neis«n»tu-4m

Offiee Dread Street *<x>v|WMd,
Eaat Bldg. Older* by Mall.

WgPWIWoSB) INVITB .tBSM”®

«wiw» yp»wi«Haw« «««>»»»._

nM4-tfB '' owat IN THK

oaves.
■;

. QBERT * C0.,:

ftj ;. jw»d- eWmiofU./flffpfft

BASBTkOOT. CWj KgO^£R,j^»nm'tATtthlai

&Sfefe]lbt/o NortlleJ 1eJ *ggj£;

‘ZZIVht and aoarontoed In froeUnwtw®*w* jHviftßßUi. Apothecary, y
UlOCliwtorit rtrect.Boldat etaiwJan

and runty.
nali^tt

1868.


